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<*$■ If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 
to create and maintain strength for the daily round

“ I came forth from the ^ atantaneouslyjaudible to persons located 

hundreds of miles from the speaker.
TO BE CONTINUED.

That a man like Lansing should
“ Think the rustic cackle of his bourg 

The murmur of the world,"

“THX UPS ASD DOWHS OF LIFE." i versed it.
now 
of duties:

Father," He said, “ and am come Into
the world again, "I leave the world --------- , , . , ...

i™<

^s-j^jrjesiaeartrfsisas”^ vss
in our dally duties and when sleep, house are many mansions and I go to X. mistress of the little hill schoolhouse,
rE:£troF5rD£Eli EEHCEeH^lEEJTo - “ rô = co:,dDh.ve I They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good.

ESEsHEE SSS =“~ r k ™EM'F"1,,e ty a"WmE a,,d u,aor n,a
convent, and the month of November the same also that ascended far above * their PworbhiD That is a out of pure sectarian partisan
was now near at hand. all heavens." What stronger evidence ^.ru,L char« but listen to the ahlp' '«humiliating indeed. It is more --- ------------------------------------------------------------ --

The 1st of this month-AU Saints' could the Apostles have required to ‘ g ’ mUlMrpVtïtlVTthe^MÙrK^ «impie ministers, but Doctors of Divin
Day-was the day appointed lor her confirm this marvellous revelation in p „ ,n the ftrBt place, the Roman Cath ,l“tl^la7seho^is Lre obvious tty- not simple Doctors ol Divinity, but
first Communion. November is a their minds, than the fact of having, oliu Church, In many of its standard ,0 were It not that the Old faculties of Theological Seminaries, to 
gloomy month;,.11 nature thenf pres- with their own eyes, beheld.Jean.i. who ' orka, ^ out 0f the Ten Command T,.,™, in the Hebrew once or do in fact that which they falsely

entB a scene of desolation , the forests had been personally instructing the , meQt8 th(i Second Commandment, and t ■ mentions “ The Ten Words," we accuse Roman Catholics and by un-
are stripped of their foliage, the ground suddenly raised up.whilst they watched in order t0 make ten, divides up the Sgh™asilycount nine. Those of us avoidable implication the Lutherans
is strewed with bruised and withered Him going up to heaven until a cloud ^ lnt0 nlnth aud tenth. Here is who like the nreseut writer, were in and Moravians of doing in nil form,
leaves and the fields are barren in ap received Him out of their sight. the iir8t attempt lor the justification of childhood 1K,v„r taught a catechism,but namely, to strike one of the Command-
pearance. I he contrast between the This communication, existing be- their id(liatrv, the suppression of the , . . BiM wm bear witness how ments out of the Decalogue, in their
beautiful season of summer, when frag_ tweeu heaven and earth, is not a new word of (iod.sotbat the plain command, Luzzled we alw'BVs were to make out case that which says: "Thou shall
rant and variegated flowers attracted doctrino 0f the Christian dispensation ; - Thou shall not make unto thee any ,h „ Flrat Commandment ended not bear false witness against thy
the senses, luscious fruits ornamented R had been clearly revealed to the graven image, nor any likeness of , the Second began. A Scriptural neighbor.” II the guilt oi transgress 
the trees, and all nature was beaming faithfui aervants of God, under the Did au).thing that is in heaven above or division or an authoritative Mosaic ing this Commandment is so great
with life and beauty, and the season oi Testament. It was made intelligible that is in the earth beneath, or that is does not exist Our usual when it concerns one man, what must
autumn, when the vegetable kingdom to the Patriarch Jacob in a figurative in the water under the earth ; thou division which is also the Greek is It he when It is directed against much
has begun to lapse into a torpid state, malmer, on that occasion, when he ahalt not bow down thyself to them, nor the eldea, ot the three now known. ’ It more than half the Christian world,
makes November a dreary and mourn^ aaw in his sleep “ a ladder standing aerve them,’—this commandment is I „oea back to Philo and Josephus It against more than -‘00,000,000 Roman
ful part of the year. But this dul upon the earth and the top thereof bod,ly rejected irom the ten. I have ” therefore probably accepted by Catholics, and more than 00,000,000
month is ushered in by a beautiful touching heaven and ol the angels of here In my hand a list ol five of their () , , and the apostles but only as Lutherans and Moravians !
festival. The 1st day ol November as God descending by it and of the l.ord catechisms in which this has been done. Lu tomarv not as imperative or re-I The slander in itself is sufficiently
All Saints'Day consoles the mourner, Leaning upon the ladder, communlcat- .... Those published in thor ,, -|’-here ia n0 reason to think reluted, but there are various rt llee ...........
cheers us in our gloominess aud gives j„g t0 uia faithful servant, the special onghly Homan Catholic countries prob (ha( (. recelved u fr0m the Sauhc- tions suggested by it with which I wish
us hope in desolation. divine Providence over him and the ably omit more uniformly that part of A. dl - thev traus- to deal ill my next paper.

When this day arrived in the year fuVur0 destiny of his cho,en people. th8 pjrat Commandment which we " , u b t0 the Church The I Charles C. Starbuck.
1872 Mabel Simon was early awakj Again, the ange.s who presented them properly call the Second Command- Testament does not mention the 
eued by her faith ul maid, who helped selves to the patriarchs and prophets Illel,ti The lioman Catholic Church , at all The Decalogue is the I — _
her to robe herself in a manner suit- ,0 walu and instruct them as messen- thus rends the Ten Commandments, the 6 thl however ve number its z—i a t TriHlWT’Gi 1 reNTffjSr-^, ~ / Z
able to the ceremony, lu which she was gers direct from the throne of God the basis ot all moral law, in order that Tba Eastern aud Western C-A.J-1 V ±U±X< -L fc> i / z //.
about to engage. Her aunt, deeply Father Almighty aud to the shepherds they may not| with all their effrontery, ^hurehea had different divisions for z-v a -t-, Tr-< f z L- '('/■ '
interested in her mece a religious wei- at the time of the Saviours nativity 6taud up defiantly aud face the moral alx huudl-ed and fifty years with- J-J-LLv : .. ........................ ONT.

fare, had presented her with a pretty and t0 disciples on the morning of law as God gave it." Mr. Lansing out prejudlce to mutual communion. T -a-,- rn-h/nm-hTrn 
dress Of white muslin, a long white the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, fur- says effrontery, but I have taken the | So little was the Phiionian numbering, | O -I- J- JVL-fcljJM -L
veil, white kid gloves and shoes ; all nlsh us with abundant proofs ot the in- liberty to correct his orthography. , th b the oldeat now kn„wn, beid as 1 i„ uac.u.iied as a remedy for cha.ed ski,,,
these articles oi dress were white in tercoursu which is established between Ui8 «reuius for writing words wrong I , ® H that the Talmud acauaints I plleSi Sval,is' urns. More Eyes, (.’nappedcolor to signify that purity of heart the heaveD,y Jerusalem and the people “ v-ds in proper names, but finds » ^‘o^ gRïlîr.VÏÏi^'ÎÎS::ÆSSTi,,&.3Ï.TBlS-l5S;

which the young Christian must have I 0f God here on earth. falr field outside ot them. He gives us I ,phls takea ati ,he 11 First Word ' — for | ”n'1 slllu Ailment»generally.
^°HnFJ’r°nmmnnion ̂  r6ClilVe But the Holy Catholic Church has a Wittenburg, the Cortez, Emanuel, the Hebrew does not say “ Command Large Pots,

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil accompanied | =‘?"er revelation of the doc - ^hmde^BelleHnT forBallerlnt, ’ Ls | t”®'T^rd" ThvO^d" lHuMrated Pamphlet of CaherV« Carbolic

rr thlfinn thotif UMaLentbeganPeLt ^"Wis gWen"churchpriorm Maistre for Do Maistre, Nasi,y tor I The Second Word "is what the L""*™............. ........

‘h®, ,Cnl there had assembled *n the the Christian dispensation. She teaches Naseby-probably because he supposes Ueformed aud the Greeks call the First p, C. CALVERT & Co.. Manchester, 
a ,f,„N„r,sandF!nnU, nf the I that there exists constant sympathy the immortal Petroleum V to have I nd the Second, aud what the Latins 1

“5*5 J d several relatives and antl communion, not only between been In command at that ce r and the Lutherans call the First. The I-p:fnmmnninn
#0D a f mini 1= I angels and men, but between the souls encounter—Suratt, Doctor - u remaining division agrees with the Re | FlFSt COUllUlllllOlle
inends ofthe pup Ils. beautiful of the saints in glorv and the souls of Doctor Mudd, Harold tor Herold, Pieire formed arid differs from the Lutheran
r Ï annninmd Bfn? »An £ms' the faithful members of the Church Hyacinthe giving this eminent gentle- ld Ca'thollc. This rabbinic division 
Gospel, aPP°*n‘e^ , d, here below. The saints, whether in "iau a Christian name quite unknown waR hgld b 90me medieval Jewish

y'n„t ,hM ^ the Hev Father heaven or on earth assist each other to himself, Tibbelius lor Tibullus. As I ulhoXtlea> and is regarded now by 
8eriI1tk oirivARCfid Ai** uniitrrelation I by their pravers and good works, these names, when repea e , PP- J | various Jewish and Christian scholars 
— ^ ‘ F gg’ Therefore the‘invocation of the saints in the same form we may know that, aa ,he beat of the three.
and pupils as iollows. ia a very edifying and comforting part we are indebted for such fellcltlea to Thg third diviaiou first appears con-

My dear Brethren and pupils, of our devotions. In the midst of our the author, not the printer. hat- gpicU0U8iy at 80me time in the fourth I Pircf ConilllUlliOll
To day is called “ All Saints’ Day I tribulation, when the world is unsym ever may have been the men s o a century| principally in the West, aud

it is a beautiful festival and merits I pathetic and harsh, when we are weary little hill schoolhouse which » r. jin" mb one with which all Roman Cath- j R0SEiri6S 
your serious consideration. It teaches 0f uf0i when human help is of no avail, sing extols so ertusiveiy, there are two olicg and aU Lutherans and Moravians 
us how intimate is the relation of the I we are encouraged and sustained by things in which it appears to ave l are fammaFi This commended itself 
souls of the saints departed and the thiB association with our friends in the failed. It has not taught him how to tQ tbe Western mind—which was doc
citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem spiritual world, we have iu heaven, spell, and it has not taught him now to | trinnlly free in the matter—on two
with the faithfuldisciplesol Jesus Christ I Bear the throne ot all mercy aud grace, teH th6 full1' Having, 1 ere or®' accounts. First, it reduced the com- 
here on earth : of the members of the the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of broken down so ignominlousiy at me mandmenta 0[ the First Table from 
Church triumphant with those of the God the Saviour Jesus Christ, who be bottom aud at the top ot the scale, i four t0 three, thus expressing the 
Church militant. It also gives us came our Mother when her divine Son take leave to doubt whether it deserves Trlnlty| and increased those of the 
some conception of the magnitude and I ,nade us His brethren ; we have also h'8 praises. 1 Second Table from six to seven, the
glory of Christ's Kingdom, of which among the saints before the throne and To come now to the matter. docs numbel. o( perfeetf0n. Second, taking 
you have the distinction to be mem before the lamb, charitable souls aud Mr. Lansing mean to chargeL-utneran-1 the order {ound in Deuteronomy : 21 
hers. This Kingdom embraces not faithful frieuds of all nations, kindred, iam with i<l»latry; and with having thg Klng lame6 version):
only all the people who belong to the people and tongues who have the wel "rent the Ton Commandments, in*' Neither shall thou desire thy neighbor's 
Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church lar j ot- thcir brethren here on earth, the basis of all moral law, in order to wlfe| nelther ahalt thou covet th.v 
here on earth, but all those saintly I heart, and who hear us when we call conceal it i I have known a erman i neighbor’s house,’ etc., it releases the
personages whom we honor lu this I upon them, who daily pray that we Calvinist to carry his sec ar an m I wife from among the list oi chattels,
festivity, including all the patriarchs, mav be strengthened with Might by pudeuce even to this pitch. Mr. can- This myatical aud this practical reason 
prophets and faithful servants of God thti Spirit, that Christ will dwell in our sing, however, not being a Oermau, I commended tbis division, though the 
who had lived under the Old Testa hearts bv faith and that we may be able contents himself with mauling the I y0UngeBt 0[ the three, to the great 
ment; also the blessed Virgin, the to comp'rehend with them the height, Homan Catholics, let if he accuses ‘authority 0f Saint Augustine. Through
Mother of God, the Holy Apostles, the length, the breath aud the depth ot them he is bound to accuse the Luther- hig influence lt became established in
evangelists, coufessors, virgins, mar the love of God for His people here on aDS. t00' for churches do exactly Weatern U8ei aince Western doctrine 
tyrs and all those faithful disciples of I earth, the same thing. The Lutherans also ld Ka8tern dld not regard it as a
Jesus Christ of the New Testament Th, t truth lg plainl aet before reckcn that w!“Ch “j111 th® lvlSk point of faith, but simply of practical torumtVi r,(!Wt''' I MONTREAL ouk ’ 
and the innumerable legions of angel ™8 Kreat ‘^‘h 8 Plamjy set heiore mH second commandment as being jud t acd ecclesiastical custom. I tokuNto. ont. I Montreal. *

ChuFch known as the " Utanv of aU a P»rt of the first, and what we call the The Eaatern Church atill adheres to 
Saint'"0« blessedLord"exemplified tenth as the ninth and tenth. If, there- theelde9tor Phiionian tradition, which 

majesty and uniquity of the Kingdom I L Ltri„“ , ‘ His dkcinles a the fore- they wished to p oint out that babl the Eastern rites affiliated I We be, to can the attention of the Catholic 
of Jesus Christ which Inspired that do=trl°®g X when commandment which, from beginn ng ^ R/me al60 (ollow, agthe difference gr."‘wh'Sh'SS.tiiSiSSith'S
beautiful hymn known as the “ Gloria I . anneared Moses aud Elias talk- t0 the end of b?okÂMrj Lansl°g I is of no dogmatic import. I required in a neat and compact for in, when
in Excelsis first sang by the angels inthe presence of His treats as no J,art the De=e‘0BUe-. ^ea At the Reformation, the Reformed or aVinKr1"' 'he ‘a8
saving "Glory be to God in the high difcinles We have another striking CatholicsandLutheransand Moravians Calviniatic wiug 0f Protestantism (the misr«se mu a long-felt want and fhonld
est and on earth peace to men of good ^6tince of this "communion of Saints »ould “ot,aa, ,hreferAAnglicans being at first Calvinistlc) h*.;
will.” This hymn, the Catholic I ... t, nf Christ’s Resurrection ” bu^ t0 *be Eighth. And the I ^d ^ the eldest or Phiionian tra-I the Catholic Church in the United Staten
Church afterwards embodied in her I ^ ^ graves were openFd and Lutherans equally with the Catholics, duion| and hav0 therefore ever since I -d
liturgy, supplementing it with other mh bodlegs of the SaintF, that had ‘^^“nnïv the^iHs”semence1 of each ln thi3 rart,‘=ularJ;ollo"cd tho Ba™e l?^y^rr5^L,1erC;!^rta^arr,^C«fdr0efKsPTheè
sentences of praise and adoration, I sleDtJ arose and coming out of their glve ouly the firat 8en™°cd ®l ®ft=M use as the Greek Church. The Luth- . côniSr Co., 72i Prince Wimam au,
adapted to the completion of the work tombs went into the Holy City and lon8er commandment, which results in erans_ howevei (out of wholn ,he Mor | 8t. Jobn, n. b.
of redemption, ln another part of the Dea'red t0 manv. Several accounts the non-appearance of that whichjve aviana have since been developed :, 
liturgy, this magnitude and glory of PP not 0q1v [n the Scriptures cal1 the but wb(ch th.ey eslee™ I have never seen sufficient occasion 1er
Christ's Kingdom is again set forth, I , . Ecclesiastical historv and from as cnly the, coni_tm'latlon of the first, departing from the traditional Western
where the priest exclaims " It is truly I tradition of the annerltione of Angels course, in the longer catechisms, I berln ltbough ] believe that of | -r-HIS has a LARGER hale than
meet and just that we should always ‘^ints especUUv of the blefsed both Lutheran and Catholic, which the ^ ^ Lutherina and Moravians 1 «gbj* oMh. kind 
and in all places give thanks to Thee,” ’ , pth l ith(1 te of young people ot both churches are al have iuciined more to the elder use. Lutement omuholic Doctrine. Theauthoi
"0 Holy' Lord, Father Almighty. ^Va^fn L bJt natuX 01 cour89 U ™»ttor °f doct,inal ^ ^

Eternal God, through Christ our Lord, I , , din» the mission com- loSue appears in lull, but naturally I dlSpute nmong them. I address. The b»..k contains M) pages. Ad
by whom the angels praise thy majesty, dlvlded in th® Sa™6 Way' Un‘e8,8' Thus we see that the brute igner- , Tn«. ootf-y, Catholic Record offlee,
the denominations adore it, the powers I therefore, Mr. Lansing is prepared to I ance of protestants concerning that I_________________________ '_  -
tremble before it, the heavens the | Tho laws of nature, which govern denounce the great hero ot the liefor- I very Decalogue over which they make I c; in. b. a.—Bran<*b No. 4, i.omion,
heavenly virtues and blessed seraphim I and regulate the planet whic? we in- mation, and the fifty millions of his I guch ftU ^ag ^ed numbers of them, I Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday oi
with common jubilee glorify it.” habit and the solar system to which the immediate disciples, about half the uot aimplu laymell| but ministers, not Xm'™ BS'Rtohmônd James v.

,, ri„„r children one verv earth belongs, help us to comprehend Protestant world, as deceivers and ------- ------------------| u.m,. p'roaident: P. K. Boyia. R««r»t«rv
. , y,r„fl, which' 'vou Bhould ftnd realize this mysterious relation ex mutilators of the word of God, he will WF| . KNOWN VIOLINIST

Fhattho angels hdlng between the Church triumphant have to recall his indictment against I WELL KNOWN VIULINI».
^ is.Tbrnne nfGnd thesatoB and the Church militant. Considerthe the Homan Catholics, 

around the lh the'faithful do communication between the earth and A Methodist friend has given mo in | Traveled Extensively Throughout the
in heaven, the souls or the taithimae^ | ^ ^ thg lmmense gpace of 95,000,. extenw Doctor iaittledale’s reasonings

J ^ H^ Catholic Church I 000 miles, which separates these two on this case, it is very amusing to
(m earth9 all constitute one family, be- globes, does not interfere with that witness the intellectual contortions of. gxELLARTONjN.S.—James R. Murray,
forg to the same kingdom and all communication1 being regularly main- this learned gentleman in his on- a well known violiniat, o( thia ,)laCe, who
worship the same God the Father tatned or with the earth receiving deavors, at the same time and tor the hag traveled extensively throughout th.
Almighty, the adorable true and only Lorn the sun those measures 0 light same fact, to acquit he Lutherans and provincea makea thia statement :
Son the Lord Jesus Christ, and the a"d heat which are profitable and condemn the Catholics. The case ..j waa running down iu health and my
How Ghost the Comforter, the three necessary for us. As God, the Father course, needs no defence on either t fell o8 from 175 to 150 pounds,
divine Persons of the one Godhead. Almighty, effected this marvellous and 6ide. The reason of the omlsston ia Proacrl tion9 did me but little good. My 

It is thU union between the Church mysterious communication between perfectly apparent in both denomina- trouble waB cal|ed nervous dyspepsia. I 
triumphant and the Church militant, distinct globes for our physical and tiens, and no more springs out of any1 reaorted t0 u00d-s Sarsaparilla and after 
thisTntercourse between the saints and temporal ife here below, so He has desire to concea , than the omission of uki five bottlcg , wa, greatly bonefited. 
an gels between the heavenly Jerusa- also established another system of com- the latter part of the Sabbath command-1 j lecl woll now as ever in my life, and 

and the faithful servants of God muulcation for our spiritual and eter- ment, or of that directing us to honor 
he™ on earth whkL ”tutFs the nal life between the Holy City of God, our parents. Doctor Lfttledale's sub- ^

doctrine of the communion of saints, the heavenly Jerusalem, andDhtsworld, terfuge that the Lutherans, ot course 0f the country, having followed
one ef the articles of faith laid down in that we should receive such graces as know the whole Decalogue, because ,tht| l lln mu,lclanthe Xpostle's^eed His “orFous are essential ,0 our spiritual and eter- thoy find it in their Bibles but that ™yPt™t° * ycar8. , gladly tel, my 

doctrine which spans tho immense nal life- the Catholics in1 Catholicicountrieeidon. ,riendgwhat Hood’s SarsapariHa has done
space separating heaven and earth Again, consider how human science, 1 because they have no Bibles to tma t (orme- Iiy[ore I began taking tho medi- 
and establishes a regular line of com- utilizing the elements of nature, has in, breaks down under the simple con- clne Idld not havoany ambition, but now 
municatlon between God's faithful succeeded by the invention of the tele-I sidération, which he seems to have alUe ehanged and ray dyspeptic trouble 
servants In this world and their broth- graph in enabling people living on quite forgotten, that whatever ivo m»} pcr(ectly curecl." James II. Murray. 
ren in the heavenly Jerusalem. Our different continents and separated by say about Bibles, the Catholic young | N B I( you decide to take Hood’s Sar- 
BleEsed Saviour mada this wonderful the vast aud mighty oceans, to hold people are certainly encouraged to , „ illa> do not bo induced to buy any
communication between the holy city I instantaneous communication one with , study their .onger catechisms, and that substitute. Bs miro to get Hood «.---------
of God aud this world very clear to our ; the other ; now by the means of the these contain the Decalogue ln full, »a H00(l’s Pills wTth'lîooï.fKw'arill* 
undeistandipg.for He Himself had tra-1 telephone, the human voice is made in- , much as the Bibles, 1 nOOU S HUS with
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Steel Trout Hods 
Fishing Tackle 
Field and Trap linns 
Winchester Bicycles

(MBS HARDWARE COMPANY,loudoii. OnL

ic spirits.
It was the contemplation of the

FOR SALE.

TKACHKKS WANTED,
TO HECUHH NORMALWI811

trained, Roman Catholic teacher, to teach 
in % village school In the North West Territor
ies at $f>U per month The preference will be 
given to one who has some musical ability and 
can speak German. Address, with full particu
lars, W. O. McTaggart, Bank vof Com 
Building. Toronto.

FIS1U19

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS. merce

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
........... . “■

IN ITOBOB 4 per wilt, lab
llonnl oi Dlreelnrs s

ROBKUT MKLV1N. Pi.iemKNT.
C M. Taylor, l«t Vire-PrrH lUght Hm, Mir Wilfri 
Alfred Hu-kin, y C.,'Jud Vice- lor. O.O.M.O., Prw

w.Mî'n.*.
n. M. Britten, q.c.. M. P. o«*ne. a. HomervlUe.
J. Knrr Fiekin, B. A, •J;','»*» Ki; r ,K. P. Ulenient. William Hendry,w. H ItiDDELL, Secretary.

ALLAN LINE

Royal Mail Steamship Co.
^ Established in 1851.
Comr-lDy'u I4’I«-et eonfllateof Thirty* 
^ tour Steamers aggrogutlng 

1 :u,937 ton*.

Third and Enlarged Edition.

FATHER DAMEN, S. JProvinces — Interesting Statements
The

One of the Most Instructive and 
l sctiil PninpliletM Extant

Concerning His Experience.
TuntRlim. 10.000 

m. 8,800 tone, 
—building.

Twin Screw Steamers 
tons—building.

<>.<
Is the Lectures of Father Dsmeti. They 
comprise live of the most celebrated -mes de- 
livereil by that renowned Jesuit rathe 
namelv : "The Private Interpretation of It 
Hibie ’ “ The CiitlioUc Church the « mly 1 rue 
Church ol God," “Confession,” “The Real 
Presence,” ami “ Popular < ibjectlons Against 
the Catholic Church.'’ The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt, of 15 els. In stamps. 

Orders may be seul to

( nstilii
mo tonsBavarian, 1

„r.
Steamers sail weekly from Montreal to Liver

pool, falling at Londonderry, during the season 
of navigation ; also «eparatu service trom New 
York to Glasgow.

The St- Lawrence route is l1*"!) miles less 
ojean sailing than from New York.

The steamers are lilted with every Improve
ment for the comfort of the passengers, in all 

uses, including bilge keels, making the 
vessels steady in all weather, electric light, 
midship saloons, spacious promenade decks, 

ic rooms, smoking roo 
special attention lias b 

lation and 
rienced

THOMAS COFFEY.
Catholic Record Ollico, - London, Ont.

try arrangements. 
i is carried on all

HP
kinTelcplioiMî 4350,5t»S ItlcliinoiMl Nt.

Wo have on hand . . .
A large quantity of the finest

to the vcntl- 

pasBonger
have increased in flesh so that I now 

am well known in !ïï
surgeoisïe

Safes of passage lower than by most first- 
class lines. < ircular giving rates aud sailings 
on appllcatl

French Bordeaux Clarets
Which win he soli at the lowest price.

JAMES WILSON, London,lOnt

0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR1

372 Richmond Street,
Good Business Suits from $15 upwards. Tfc$

bent goods and varolul workmanship»

II HOI RI.IF.R, Toronto.
i.. ih. i.i ih>ohf:,i
T. K. I* A It 141’.H, 1 oivlon,
1 K, UI.AKliF, I ,

Or. ll. A. ALLAN, Montreal.
1021-26
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